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DIRECTORY.

' Business Directory Ever loyal

'University studont In urged to patron-lz- o

thoso Nobraskan advertisers, and

to mention tlio Nobrnsknn while do-

ing so.

BANKS
First Trua fe Savings

BAKERIES
Folsom

UAimiCR SHOPS
"Green's

BOOK STORES
Co-o-

UnlvorlBty

CLEANERS
J. 0 Wood & Co.

Wobor's Sultorlum.
Joo, Tlio TnlLQb :

' Tod Marrlnor.
CLOTHING

Farquhar
Magoo & Dooraor
Mayor Bros.
Pnlaco Clothing Co.
Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
arogory"
Whltobroast

CONFECTIONERY
k Lincoln Candy Kitchen

Tommy
'

DANCING ACADEMY

Lincoln
PITTS

DOCTORS
Dr. Cramb

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rudgo &. Guonzol

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

ENGRAVERB
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy
CHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoo & Deomor
Mayer .Bros. ,

Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudgo k Guonzol
Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Mageo & Dcemor
MayDrBroBr
Palaco Clothing Co.

Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shoan
Howe.

ORCHESTRA
Thornburg's.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Townsond,

PRINTERS
-- Slinmona .

Van TTtao

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. hi, C. A. Spa

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co,
Beckman Bros.
Budd
Mon'B Bootery
Rogers & Porklnj
Mayer Broa.-MUle- r

& Palno
SHOE REPAIRING

Electric Shoo Store
SKIRTS .

Skirt Store
TAILORS

Elliott Broa.
Gregory
Horzog ,

Joe, The Tailor.
LUDWJG. :

,

- THEATERS
' Oliver . ,

' Orpheum.
Lyric

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter Ex.
Underwood Typewriter Oe.

ADAMS ELGIBLE FOR

VARSITY BASEBALL

FORMER STAR PITCHER CAN

PLAY THIS SEASON.

TEAM IS WELL BALANCED NOW

Line-u- p of the Team Boglns to Take
on Shape and the Outlook for a

Winning Team Is Very Bright
at Present Time.

Yesterday the huarlH of Couch
and Captain GreetiHllL of the
baseball team wore made happy

"by '

crack pitcher on the varsity loam a
number of years ago, wan-eligi- ble for
the team' this year.

For somo timo the matter us to the
eligibility of Adams has been dls-ciiHH-

about the campus and the mat-to- r

waa mado certain yesterday, when-I- t

was decided that Adams would be
one of tho slab artistH for tlio varsity
team for the coming houhoii.

Played With Peru.
AdnuiH was the best pitcher on the

university squad in 11)0 i. and then hu
was out of school for a few years. In
this time ho attended Peru Normal,
and while there pitched on tho Peru
team. This year when lie arrived at
the university ho was welcomed with
delight by tho coach and captain and
those members of tho student body
who knew IiIb former record. It was
known that with Adams on the squad
tho pitching staff of the Nebraska nine
woulW bo as strong If not stronger
than any other In the Missouri Valley.
. About this tlmo tho eligibility of
Adams was discussed, and it was
thought that ho would be unable to
participate in intcr-colleglut- e games
until he had attended the university
for another ,ear. This ruling was
held on account of the rules of the
Missouri Valley to the effect that when
a man plujs one year on a univorsit
team and then changes Ills residence
to another school, if he return to the
former school he shall remain there
for one year before he lio allowed to
represent that school In Inter-collogi-at- o

athletics. Under this rule Adams
was made ineligible to play baseball
this year at Nebraska. This rule,
however, affects only collogos of cer-

tain standing, as WeBloyan, Grlnnell
and Manhattan. Peru being a college

leavo

hr
any of the Missouri Valley conTerenco
schools and participates In athletics
at Peru Is not barred from partlclpn- -

tlon inter-collegiat- o

return his former school, as In the
of Adams.

Strengthens Staff.
Tho return of Adams to Corn-buske- r

fold strengthens tho
pitching staff and gives tho

Scarlet and Cream ono of tho best
balanced teams' that It has had for
somo time. Tho other two men who
aro almost certain of a berth on the
box staff mo Mathers and Olmstoad,
two of last year's votoruus. This gives
tho team a much stronger trio of slab
artists thati was expected at, tho open-

ing of tho practico season.
Tho ona position on tho team which

is still worrying tho coach. Is tho sec-

ond sack. There Is a good possibility
tliat Captain Groensllt hlmsolf will
guard this position and leavo tho
backstop work to Ratcllffo. Tho back-
stop position has been ono of little
worry to tho coach as Captain Groon-sli- t'

can fill this position at any tlmo,
and since Ratcllffe has shown up so
well with tho stick and his ability to

work out tho pitchers ho will'
bo given a permanent position bohlnd
tho hat.

Clark Has Job Cinched.
The position of the Initial sack has

also boon settled, as only ono man has
shown any deslro to nil this position,
and ho "Jnspor" Clark, who held
down tho position on the team last
year. Tho outfleld has boon llttlo con-

tended for by tho aspirants for posi-

tions on th.6 team. Sturtzonoggor, who
picked tho high ones out of tho air In
tho right garden last year, Is aftor his
old position and will probably got(-l- t,

Bllsh, Boyles and Fnrloy avo tho throe"
men working to bo seloc.ted for tho

( i

other two garden positions.

Tho rest of the men who are out
for (ho team this year nil have covet-

ous desires for "positions In the Infield.
Somo good material has been de-

veloped to cover the third "Sack", Tirtd

tho cholco will probably bo between
Wood, Waters and Fcllmnn. The job
at short will probably be conceded to
Motcalf, who hold down tho Job lnBt

year, and so far this year no one has
boon developed who can Bcoop up the
hot ones and get the ball, down to first
faster thnn can "Ole." '

Conditions at Wisconsin are
athletic work.

By a recent act of tho faculty, the
etlltor-ln-clile- f of tho Miami Student
gets three hours college credit for his
work and each associate editor gets
two hours' credit.

Scholarship for two-quarter- tuition
are to ho awarded to the bIx who suc-

ceed In being chosen for positions on
tho varsity debating teams at tho Uni-

versity of Chicago.

Students of Wellesloy College will
no longer bo pormltted to, take long
walks In tho evening. Tlimtudent
governing body, which Is entirely free'
from faculty control, has passed a
"curfew" order requiring students to
be within tho college grounds by 7:30
p. m. In tho winter and 8 p. in. in
summer.

J. O. Lathrop, tho now track coach
of Wisconsin, has brought many new
ldoas Into the track world. He does
not believe that fast track work builds
up a man's capacity for speed. He be-llov- es

that too much fast work Is Just
as bad for a man as too much slow
work, and that dlstanco running Is as
good for sprinters as short, fast

Seven educational Institutions of
Boston and vicinity will unite to offer
to young men and women of the city
who have not been to college an oppor-
tunity of securing a university educa
tlon. The institutions concerned in
the plan are Harvard, Boston Technol-
ogy, Simmons, Tufts, Wellesloy, Hos-to- n

College and tho IJoston .Museum
or Fln'o Arts.

$50,000 is promised to Cornell h

Andrew Carneglo to cover ex-peii-

of enlarging Morse Hall, the
chemical laboratory. This is not Mr.
Carnegio's first gift. At tho tlmo of
tho typhoid fover enldomlc at Ithaca

building of tho flltoration plant and
part for defraying tho expenses In-

curred by students on account of Blck- -

In contests if he ne8fi durinR the epl(lomlc.
to

case

tho
Corn-husko- r

probably

Is

tlio

I Rowing practico has commenced in
tho east. Coach Ward of Pennsyl
vania, In speaking upon tho Increase
of intorcst In this lino of athletics
said: "Hero wo have 147 trying for
positions on tho varsity and freshman
crows. Novor has so much Interest
boon elicited at the first of tho season.
It st)ems to mo that tho-oa- r contests
will outshine football In popularity In

tlio near future"

AGRICULTURE

John L. Stnhl, U. of N. '09, left
Tuesday for eastern Kansas, where
ho will bo engaged In experimental
spraying work for tho U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture. At tho time of
leaving ho was doing graduate work
and assisting In tho department of
horticulture.

Below Is a program to bo given by
tho girls of tho Davlsson Literary So
ciety this ovonlng, a St. Patrick's cele-

bration:
Instrumental solo Miss Jiinkln
Reading , . .Miss Mabel Wilson
Reading ' Miss Zlmmor
Vocal solo i ... .Miss Van Tuylo
Reading Miss Blanch Hammond
Paper Miss Pickering
Reading Miss Tully
Vocal solo Miss Russell
Roadlng-- ........... ..Miss Hayward
Literary paper Miss Hanna
Instrumental solo ...'... .Miss Cullen
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